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Direct fron Century Theatre, St. LouisMR. JOSEPH BROOKS PRESENTSDirect from Century Theatre St. Louis

Cairo Opera House UIUL-OI- N LILLIAN

ALL
RUSSELL

STAR
GILBERT

CAST
DOUGLAS

HOWARD GOULD HARRY STAFFORD

JOHN D. O'HARA WILL ARCHIE

MONDAY, HUGO TOLAND FRANK ANDREW3 .

DIKt.CT FKOM CKMIHY TllttlKK W ILDFIRE A New Raclnii Coiiirdy lv . Iruud
NORMAN THARP GENEVIEVE CLIFF

hurst and lien. V. Ilolmrl.ST. LOUS. HERBERT CORTHELL SUSANNE LEONARD

ApAl 27th I'KICKS Ivutiic lowr floor jtj; fust 2 lows drew circle $1 50, next 2 $1, last 3 75c; Gallery 2Sc ami 50. Seat Saturday Apr. 25 MORGAN WALLACE ANNIE BUCKLEY
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Cairo Opera Home.
D. I . WILLIAMSON, Ma K

FREE! FREE! FREE!
To the Women of .Cairo:

A series of six cooking lessons,

given By one of the best lady cooking

uu u unoiuuii

scienti, men" says the Appleton ar-

ticle, "is that the horse, being the
principal source of dust, disease,
germs and Ilk'S in the cities, is there-
fore one of the chief causes of the

In addition to his "san-

itary arraignment of the horse a

heavy economic bill is charged
against hint. I'asod on the figure
collected it is estimated that his
beard bill in New York alone is near-

ly $ I .."iimi .immi annually. Far more Im-

portant !s the istiinate which adds
iwoiity-fiv- per cent to the cost of
vegetables, fruit, meat ami other sup
lilies ill the city which be hauls.

Altogehter thi' horses in New York

City it" hitched one in front of the
(tier wield form a line more than
l'.iii miles in length, while the hors"s
i'i all the cities of the country would
extend more than l.7i miles', r from

work for their women employes. This
factory employs about li.poo persons
of whom t'lini are women.

The course of lessons to be given
in Cairo will be hold daily at
o'clock except on Thursday and Sat-

urday when The classes will me 't ill

the evening at 7:o o'clock. Each
woman is requested to bring a spoon
with her.
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Saturday Afternoon 2:30 to 5:00.
Come and bring your friends.
Other special inducements offered.

MIvN'U FOR MONDAY

Pau Bto'lcd Steak I lashed Browned Potatoes
Twin Mountain Muffins

Strawberry Meringue, Vanilla Sauce
--4

M

Don't' forget the
S don't fail
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2:30 to 5:O0. f
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2:30 to 3:00. U

7:30 to 0:30.
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GAS COMPANY
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with me for Sale
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fJas and Electric bus- -

Th only place In townM vvhere you can net l

Hickory Wood. Two horse
Wagon $1.50.

I
Christening.

Yesterday (iustave Anton Lrttis. son
of Mr. and Mrs. (ins Silviu, of Sedalia.
Mo., was chi istoiied. Rev. ("lias. II.

Armstrong, of the Lutheran church of-

ficiating. The sponsors wore Anton
Katziugcr and Miss .Margaret Kat,
I user.

N Married Last Ninht.
'

At the residence, of the bride's-- '

illicit. Robert Thompson. 112 Thirtieth
street. Rev. ('has. H. Armstrong of th"
1 utheran church officiating. Miss lies
sic Good was married tv Francis

The wedding was a ipiiet af
fair, only a few relatives and friends
being present. The happy couple p ft

last night for a wedding trip to I'hl
cr'o to return in a week or two to
make their home here. Mr. Weber is

a brother of Herman Weber, the dry
coeds man. and is baggage agent at
the I'nion Depot.

The bride was gowned in a princess
white duchess silk creation, trimm-- d

in French point lace with gilt medal-ions- .

She wore white roses in her
hair and carried a bonnet of bride's
roses.

Farts and Faihions.
Special to The Bulletin.

New York. April IT,. One of the
most charming afternoon ces'inncs
seen this season was a eherken voile
in geranium roil w ith a striped b r

der of woven red satin bands oetlincd
by white. The skirt was gathered at
the town with applied straps running
downward from the belt and finished
with broad motifs. The high gird'e
was formed of a series of folds of
the satin bands, which crossed in a
novel way in the back, and in frc nt
each baud met and folded over the
other. The bodice was finely tncVel
and had insets of heavy filet trimming
dyed to match and was embroidered
in white. The yoke of the same was
outlined with a satin fold and the
cuiniie and sleeve ruffles were of

Bruges lacp. The sleeves were pretty
indeed, as they consisted of a series
of deep ovrlapping folds which were
ioined to the bodice by straps of the
woven silg bauds. To complete th's
toilette were gloves and a dainty
wrist bag to match the color of the
guitiie and a large droplng hat wiMi

one Imim nse plume starting in the
front and reaching well over the
back, and a parasol of geranium red
silk with large white spote and a
ruffle of Bruges lace around the top.

FLOR ISNCH FA 1 K HA NKS.

Fortnightly Musical Club.
The Fortnightly Musical Club will

meet Tuesday afternoon at Library
Hal! when a program from French
comosers will be given by Mrs. B.

R. Thistlewood. Miss y.ophia Smith.
Miss Magdalene Vanderburgh and
Miss Bessie Turtier.

The program is as follows:

Paper. French School of Mrslc
Mrs. Thistlewood.

Piano. Overture from Massanb'llo
Auber; Misses Thistlewood and Mbs
Smith.

Songs, (a I Kveti Bravest Heart;
(In If Happy Fortune; ( The King
of Thule from opera of Faust
Gounod: Miss Turner.

Violin. Carabande and Tambomin
Leelair; Miss Vanderburgh.

Piano, la) Vniibniu fourth Bir-caroll- e

Oodard; ( M'arznrk' Sue
dolse op. i Chamlnade; Mrs. Th's-tlewoo-

Songs, (a I The Captive ICdoiiard

Lalo; lb) Bon jour, Siizou Francis
Thome; Miss Turner.

Piano, (a) Pas dos Amphores
Cbaniinade; (hi Pierrette, cp II

Chaminade; Miss Smith.
iVolin. Scene do Ballet TV Reri-- t;

Miss Vandei burgh.
Violin. Scene ,e Ballct Pe B'iiot:

Conned; Miss Tvrner; violin obligate;,
Mir-- Vanderburgh.

Piano accompaniment:; by Mrs
1 histlewood.

Domestic Science Lessons.
This afternoon at K. M. K. C. Ha'l

a series of domestic science lessons
will be inaugurated by Mrs. J. I), (lib-son- ,

of Dayton. Ohio, for the Cairo
City Gas company to which the
women of Cairo are invit'-d- . Thl ;

course of lessons is given pratuitious
ly under the auspici s of the Gas com-

pany and donbtle;?-- . many wormn of
Cairo will take adantage of this ev

icellent opportunity to cain valuable
.information from a recocnized au
, thoritv on this branch, for scch I'
Mrs. Gibson, who has had the
aees of training at the Teacheis' Col
lege of Colombia I'niversity and is
also a pupil of .Tan-- t McKenzle Hi",
of the B.ton Cooking School, edi'or
of the best known magazine devoted
to the suhiei-- t of domestic science In

the Feited States.
Mrs. Gibson has had chare" for

right years of the domestic sHenae
I department of th" Yotmz Women'
iCIiristian association of Dayton, the
jS.-un- branch In the Miami Valley
(Hospital at Daxion and as r
tif the women employes of the Na
tional Cash Register company In that
city in connection with, their welfare

ONE NIOH r ONtV 27MONDAY, AI'KIL

Mr. Joseph Brooks

Presents

LILLIAN RUSSELL

IN

"WILDFIRE"
A New Racing Comedy by Geo.
Broadhurtit and Ujo. V. Hobart.

Direct from Century Theatre,
SI. Louis.

Prices entire low r floor, 2.00

First 2 rows drens circle, 1 60

Next 2 rows dress circle, 1.00

Last 3 rows drei-- s cipc e, .75

Gallery, 25c and 60o.

Seal on salo Saturd y, Apr. ?5.

ONR NlfJITT ONLY )
SATURDAY, MAY ,
inrAwcnc qtcprndm-tinr- i it thJUL nfCDtn O MuHiialllaytty

'DREAM CITY'
(From Wtbar's Theatre, N. Y.)

WITH

LITTLE CHIP
AND

MARY MARBLE
Book by Edgar Smith.'

Music by Victor Heubert.
OOMPANY Or SO

America's Moat Fascinating
Besoty Chorus.

PRICES -- Entire lower floor
160; first two rows dress cir-c- l

1100, b la 'ice 75c; gallery
26c and 60c. Seats 6u sale Friday

Arcade Theatre
221-22- 3 f.liihtb Street.

Movlntf Pictures
Illustrated Sontfs

Fro-fra- Changed Dally.
Toolrfbt

WILL GRANDFATHER FOR-

GIVE.
TRANSFORMATION OF A

HORSE.
DANCING LEGS.

MEXICAN LOVE STORY.

f
Season able

A

TRY IT

DR. MORRISON
OCNTIfT

OH TV Commercial AWW
Q.nnon Potion 79

AdTertlsinR In The Bulletin Is profit
eble to the advertiser because It haa
tha hlRbeut cna circulation.
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CAIRO KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

TAKE PART IN INITIATION

FOR TENNESSE COUNCIL.

CAIROITE A SPEAKER

P. H. Smyth, Prominent Member of

Cairo Council Had For His

Subject, "Our
Mission."

A delegation from Cairo Cumcil No.

l'C7. Knights of Columbus, attended
au initiation of nn'inhers at Jackson.
Teiin., yesterday conferring the lirst
degree work.

Paducah Council conferred the sec
ond dtgiee and members of Nashville
Council gave the third.

The candidates and knights attend-
ed mass in a bi.dy at 7::lo and I'l :.'!')

o'clock at St. Mary's church. Rev. Fr.
Gei rue It, Murphy being the celebrant.

The initiatory exercises were held in

the alteriiooii at. I'.Uhiati Castle ll.t'1
and at ":'.',' o'clock in the evening a

banipiet was served. The day was aa
enjoxalde one for all concerned, the
visitors appreciating to the greatest
extent the cordial hospitality of their
southern brothers.

The list of speakers was as foil 'ws:
Address of welcome, F. W. Kerch

ncr, lecturer Jackson Council 'No. 1 1 ' 1 .

"Our Church," Rev. George I). Mur-

phy.
"Our Country." M. T. Bryan, state

depty, Nashville Council No. 511.

"Our Order." James J. McNulty.
state warden and past grand knight of

Memphis Council No. r,if..
"Our Mission." P. 11. Smyth, grand

knight, Cairo Council No. lo"7.
"Our Duty," S. II. Flanagan, grand

knight. Paducah C' tincil No.
"Faith, Hope and Charily, the great-

est of these is Chaiiity," Rev. Fdward
Ktietter. of Humboldt.

Cill up Buchanan's Music Store if

you want your
"IANOS OK ORGANS TUNED OR
REPAIRED. M. R. BRIGHTER,
Resident Tuner. b years experience.
Alt Work Guaranted. Moderate
Charges.

MILES OF HORSES

IK eic CITIES

EQUINES BELIEVED TO BE PRO-

LIFIC CAUSE OF DISEASE
"GREATEST ENEMY OF

SAYS AUTHORITY.

New York. April '.. Within the
cities the metropolitan
population of ;;n. out. noil persons in

the I'nited Slates, there are acording
In the latest oipiine census 2,!r(i.SNI
horses atoi K::.!'M mules; a total of
l.lP'.Tv.i or one quadruped for each
tin persons in the districts !

se'ibid. While the horse has been
called the noblot and most lutein-gen- t

friend of man, this vast numb r

of bis species, aeionilng to Apple-ton'-

magazine, crnstituies a menace
to human health which should be
abolished without delay. "The great
est etieniv of municipal civilization."
) the chaise that ia brought t
lh horse In this indictment, and the
claim is backed up by a surprising
array of figures.

"If any species of wild animals at
large jn the American mttropolis an-

nually caused the death of thousands
of people." sas the Appleton article.
tire beasts would tie exterminated no

matter how xaluable to the owneis
they n ight be." The asset tloii is
made, based upon scientific rest arch,
that tie hor.se in the city is one of
the chit f causes of disease and
should limin ated. In New York
ahme mere than uiM.UiiO, accord-o- f

iug to the figures the health d

annuallyipartmcnt. is spent to offset
the presence of the horse. More than
Co. mm deaths a year are laid at li s
door, in New York imlin, it being
pi inte.I mil that as a cause of dust
and au attraction to flies both gnat
causes of disease, the burse is an tin
equalled menace to health.

N"W York Citv leads all others in
its horse popolation with
with a total resultant expense of
Jls UUII...O i Chic ago with its 7'i.!l"''.

horses and Boston with 2';.!U1 follow
close behind, and at the door ef the
horses in these cities, science lays
thousands of deaths each vear. M"rc- -

lover, it is claimed that American
fit icy would be comparative- free
from disease were it not for fli"s, of
which the horse is the chief atlrae- -

Mrs. W. P. Ilaliiday arrived last
evening from Chicago whore she ha;
he-u- i visiting for the past week and
lias joined her family hero for a visit
to Mr. Halliday's sister. .Mrs. John
Tiernan of The Halliday.

Miles S .Gilbert returned last night
from Champaign where ho had been
at the tiedsido of his mother. Mrs.
William 1!. (filbert who remains
seriously ill. There is, however, an

Improvement in the patient's condi-

tion since the last report and som '

hope of her recovery.

MKs lotia Swoboda returned last
eveiiinir from Champaign when' she
attended a house-part- given by the
Alpha Tan Omega fraternity. The
A'pha Tans vacated their fraternity
house for several days and installed
two cha pennies who had in charge a

large party of girls for the weekend.
The fraternity gave a ball in honor of
their guests Fridav night for which
affair Comfort Metier of Cairo, was
one of the committee on arrange-
ments.

WE MAKE
SIGNS

THAT ANYONE CAN READ.
MARBLE, THE PAINTER,

220 EIGHTH STREET,
CAIRO, ILL.

CHARLEY'S BLISSFUL FORECASTS

The gentle spring is lu re at las',
with flowers in her hair, the bills and

valleys are bedecked with erdiliv
fresh and fair, the birds are .singing
in the hedge. (he rippling wateid
laugh, the balmy breeze is blowing
and Old Pie, has got a calf.

The daisy blooms upon the hill, the
doves c o ill the wood, the rolna
builds her nest again, (he greens ar:
getting good, the maiden looks with
longing eyes upon the Faster hat, the
base ball clubs are practicing and
working off their fat.

The farmer beds his fecund sow and
slops his thrifty shoats, an. I then he
scours up his plow and goes to sow ing
oats, the rabbits multiply apace down
C'l se beside the wood, they do no,
fear the hunter's gun. they are not fit

for food.
The red buds Idaze along the creek,

the blue bells' balmy breath perfumes
the morning air again and proves
there is no death, the farmer break-- ,

his three year did and makes him earn
his keep, the hens are working oer
time and eggs are getting cheap.

The geese and ducks are busy now
so are the other fowls, the fanners'
wife both day night looks out frr
hawks and owls., the early chickens
get the roup, the liens all want to set,
unless we're anxious for them to an
then they won't yon bet!

This month the Faster hat will
bloom upon the maiden's head, and
when her daddy gets the bill, he'll
tumble over dead! On April seeuih
the ' wets'' and "dns." with plots and
counter pi ts. w ill work and scheme
and make this state as dry as dust
in spots.

And in th arid districts when we

try a fisher's fate, what will we do u
fisherman, what will we do for "bail!"
And when the deadly serpent smiles
or sounds his fatal note, what will w
do. where will we co to find an anti-

dote? Montgomery News.

F. K. If. (W'doiiow . piano-make- r

and tuner of St. Imis. Mo.; tone an I

tolli h completely restored. Best wot k

manship an. I material. Will be
Hole Illinois until Mav Inth. Refer
once. Miss Km ma Lansden.

CHAMPAIGN TOO POOR
TO SUPPORT FIREMEN

A dispatch from Champaign says-Allegin-

that the city is too porr. as a

remit of th" absence of saloons. Cham
palm aldermen haw rejected

n of the I'niversity of Illinois
officials lb-i- t a fire department If
maintained at the university if Cham
paig'i and t'rbana will each pay one
third the co-- t of the equipment The
'irive-M- ' v offered to take care of th"
firev v. Phtn a reasonable distance in

jl.ni h Champaign and I'rbana if the
count t! would offer linaiu i ll aid t i

'he project.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Joliet. 111.. A pril -- i Fire today do
strove.! the Boston Store an.) damage
the Hammond Building. The los to
the Boston Store is Jsr.uno and to

List Your Properly
E nr Rent.-

the Atlantic to the Pacific and ha f

way back again.

MING

One Block Brick Pacing Laid on

Washington Avenue Concrete
Work Interrupted.

Brick paving on the westerly sab-

ot' Washington avenue has made a

good start. One block of brick has
been laid and l ks all right. Work
on the concrete base has rea'-lic- t

Kighth street. This base is required to
be ." inches thick and it conforms to
that requirement. Mr. Williams, and
his assistant. .Mr. Thatcher, are doing
conscientious work and the city engi
ucer is giving the work constant at-

tention. In one or two spots the con
Crete w was done over, because the

had been' careless in mixing the
map rial, the excavation also wai
deepened in one place.

Progress is interfered with in sever-
al placs by the need of putting in
sewer connection:; and repairing water
pipes. This was the case at Seventh

and at a point about lu'i feet
above Seventh, where the concrete
work was left open to be completed
later.

I HI EE

To Revive the Labor Journal.
R. L. Finney, lately identified with

the Evening American, says he will
revive the Labor Journal. He savs
he knows when he is beaten and when
he has enough. He lost all his money
in the American in an effort to save
the city; now- he will try to do some
thing for himself.

Body is Found.
The body of John Parks, who was

drowned at Cairo ab'iei I'oi.r wo 4s
ago, was found last Friday night in
tlie river by Rule liiekett, an cm

pioye of the liiid factory in this cty.
The body was prepared for burial and
laid to rest in the Howard cemetery
last Saturday, the lsth Inst. New
Madrid. Mo.. Record.

Delayed By Storms.
On account of a washout on the

.Mobile - Ohio railroad near Waynes-
boro, Miss., due to the severe storms
of Saturday train No. 'J north hound
due to arrive hen' Saturday afternoon
at t:U." p. tu. did not rea.eh this city
ui. til t o'clock yesterday morning.
Temporary repairs have been made
and traffic has been resume!.

Hi' Watch Saved Him.
At a negro dance on Thirty third

street Saturday night a n gro uancd
Caldwell was shot but saved froai
serious injury by his watch. The bul-

let rtrnck th" time piece in his vest
pocket and shattered it, but glanc d

off so as to produce only a ll si:

wound. The nature , f tie quarrel and
the Identity of the shoot ist has not

transpired. Yesterday the officers ar
.rested two men for being drunk and
two for disorderly conduct.

MEXICAN TROOPS MOVE

Ordered to Mexican Guatemalan Fron

tier May Have Bearing on Re-

cent Disturbances There.

City of Mexico. April -- '' - It is re
ported here on good authority that si--

battalions of Mexican tr ops have
lit en ordered to proceed at once io

Tapaclmlta on the Meioa:i Guaemal.i
frontier. Whether or not this move

meiit of troops is connected in any
way with the recent distill bailees i '

Guatemala cannot If officially veri-

fied.

KILLED DY LIGHTNING.

Huntington. W Va.. April Role
rt Harrison, and his six yt ar old sou

Thomas, were killed by lightning
which stMick their home today.

The Bulletin's advertising rales arc
the lowest wueu ciiculutiou is couiild-

Eighth Street and Commercial Ave.

UPSTAIRSw .

In connection vith our
1 incss we have also taken up

PLUMBING "
and are carrying n comp ete line of plumbing
fixtures and supplies, such as tubs, lavatorys,
sinks, toilets, pip fitting? etc., etc. When in
need of anything? in this line kindly call on

HALLIDAY-RITTENHOUS- E COMPANY

G16 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

Hickory Stove
We run two wagons, make prompt deliveries. BELL PHONE 23b.

Clark-Danfor- th Handle Company
West 21st St. M. A O. R. R.

WOOD'S IEVEK 1'ILLS
re the best remedy on the maiket to
reak up Grip and Colds.

Vol sale by all druggists, 50c per box.its contents $!Mtuuo.
loss is $::3,Q09.

Th" Haniiiiend tion.
J "The otsignificant conclusion


